EVENT TYPES

When you enter a request, please choose the type that best reflects your event. Star **the ones you use most.**

- Banquet/Reception
- Blood Drive/Health Screening
- Ceremony/Induction
- Class Project
- College Recruitment
- Community Service Project
- Conference
- Exhibit/Display
- Fair/Festival
- Film/Movie
- Info/Interest Session
- Lecture/Presentation
- Meeting
- Meeting (classroom, no food)
- Orientation FYO/TO
- Performance/Show
- Photo/Film Shoot
- Rally/Assembly/Vigil
- Rec/Gaming/Practice
- Rehearsal/Audition
- Religious/Spiritual/Mindful
- Retreat
- Search Committee/Interview
- Social Gathering
- Tabling
- Tutoring/Study Session
- Walk/Run
- Workshop/Training